
Dear PIL Families,

We are excited to kick off the Fall Sports, with games starting this week. Below are a few
reminders for our spectators for this upcoming season.

No Backpack Policy: The PPS policy for backpacks in Athletic Events is that at no time are
backpacks allowed inside the Facility while attending events on PPS property.   All park fields,
this rule does not apply.   Some school sites will be able to offer a bag check , while others, due
to site location and other factors will not.  Please be prepared for both options as you travel
through league games this year.   In the preseason, many other conferences also have this
policy and without a bag check option.

Admission: We will be charging admission in the following sports across the district.  Football,
Volleyball, and Boys and Girls Basketball.  We will not charge at the lower levels, however, an
hour before the varsity contest is when the ticket booth opens.
PIL Single Game Ticket Prices:
Football Ticket Prices: Adults $6, Students $2
Volleyball Ticket Prices: Adults $3, Students $1
Soccer: No Charge
XC: No Charge for league meets- offsite invitationals might charge admission

Athletics Passes: This year, the PIL is offering Athletics passes to be purchased this fall.
These passes are accepted at all League Events.  These passes do not get you into preseason
games outside the PIL.
Football Season Pass $42
Volleyball Season Pass $25

Outside Food: There will not be allowed outside food or drink into our Athletic Contests. Some
sites will have concession stands open for food purchases.

No Re-Entry: Once a person enters the game, we are not allowing anyone to leave the event
and return.  This policy is for both students and adults.

Spectator Conduct: It is of the utmost importance that we conduct with the highest level of
Sportsmanship towards visiting schools, athletes, fans, and officials.   The PIL is seeking to
provide the best experience possible for everyone that attends our Athletic Contests.  What
makes these events fun and enriches those participating is when all of us do our part regardless
of the outcome.   Should any concerns arise, please seek out event workers, administration, or
security personnel to help resolve any concerns.   We appreciate your support in advance when
attending Athletic Events.

Looking forward to seeing you in the stands this year.


